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the attention of the Minister of Imimigration
and Colonization to tire class of settiers that
we have through the interior of British Co-
lumbia, that at the present time are not
complying with the laws of the province, that
are not complying, as I believe they should,
with the ]aws of the whole Dominion. This
class af settiers to w'hich I refer is termed
the Doukhobors, if I may use that term.
Wc have in the constituency that I represent
somewhere in the neighbourhood of two to
three thousand of this el-ass of settlers, who
came in some few years ago and settled under
a colonization scheme. During the past few
years they bave isolated themselves in their
own colonies. They have not complied with
the laws of the province respecting births,
deaths and marriages, and in the past year
they have become a class of people that are
continually filling our police courts and our
civil courts more than any other class of
people that we have in the district.

We, having had experience with ditierent
nationalities during the pa.st iew years, feel
that these questions should be brought to
the attention of the federal authorities, so
that in some small way they may be able to
profit by that experience in working out
their immigration policy. Within the pa8t
three or four years these settlers have burned
down practically every school that we have
in the district, and although I ar n ot here
to place the blame upon any particular clams,
1 am placing this upon Hansard so that the
Dominion of Canada or some other part of
this country may benefit by our experiences.
In the district which I represent somewhere
in the neighbourhood of eight or ten school
buildings have been wiped out by these
people, and it is a well known fact that this
wvas done by no other c lass of people than
the Doukhobors themselves. We feel that
this is not a healthy condition for settlers
te, build up in any province, and that the
Immigration department should endeavour
not to bring in settlers that will produce this
-state of affairs. In British Columbia and, I
believe, in every other province, ive want
a class of settlers that will comply with the
laws; of the province and of the Dominion
atnd that, if possible, in time will assimilate
with our people and become good Canadian
cîtizens. As regards the constituency which
I have the honour to represent, I feel that
we are not receiving the class of settier that
we should receive. I have stated, for the
benefit of the hon. members, the position
as regards our school problem. This is only
one of our problems, and in that connection
1 would ask the House to bear with me for
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a moment while I place upon record a letter
published in the Nelson Daily News under
date of April 28, showing the situation of
this class of settlers as applied to that par-
ticular district. This letter is sent fromn
Brillisrit, B.C., under date ni April 25, 1924,
and is as follows:
JOHN OIîVER, Esci.,

Premier of British Columbia,
Victoria, B.C.

Dear Sir:
Lýast Sunday night towards Monday morning, 21st of

April a lot of buildings were burned in the Doukhobor
colony at Brilliant, namely three schools and a amali

bouse o f mine whjtb was buit on a rock about two
,,cars ago with beeautiful architecture.

At the time of a tire I was in the province of
Alberta and bad been informed by Brilliant office
îrnmediately after which I have returned ta British
Columbia. The indication je that the ire took place
intentionally therefore I decided, dear sir, to inform
vou more f ully regarding tbis matter what is going
on in colonies of the Christian Community of Universal
Brotherbood.

The spirit of socialism had widely spread in Europe,
and the Ameriran continent in general, which passes in
te middle perpetus.l principal of bacbarity, robbecy,
and attempt an othere' property.

The Doukhobors came fromn Russia witb good prin-
ciples and absolutely peaceful life, but here in Canada
un<ler the influence of the different character of settiers
and circurastancea su te sppak a "free life" a different
opinions were formed in the Doukbobor Society result
of svhich three parties came out.

The firet parly wbich is under my control carrnes a
came of "The Christian Community of Universai
Brotherhood ltd. ,' duly incorporated and altbougb
witb big physical labour yet the people of this corpora-
tion are geiting their subsistence and are arrenging more
or less on good terms. This party is upkeeping the
principle, religion and customs wbicb the Doukhobors
bave had in Ruesia.

The second party, thie is the people who left the
Doukhobor Society and have accepted the homesteads
in the province of'Saskatchewan and Alberta and be-
came British subjects. These people lied conmnenced
to use meat as food, drink whiskey, smoke and cbew
tobacco. Younger people have started ta buy auto-
mobiles, frequently visiting pool recums and acquired
ail the corruptive civilized. principles. Nawv this party
ie abeolutely ruining in Saskatchewan and Alberta,
*ieaving their land and are coing ta prolelariat. It is
quite possible chait tbey will be good socialiste. These
are the products of the American free spirit.

The thircl party, although very smaîl in number
that left the Doukhobors Society under the namne
"Nudes' are absolutely anarchisis acknowledging no
moral laws, desire ta work nothing, hatefully looking
on ail the cultured progressive arrangements sucb as
good agriculture, orchards, and generai adaptability of
agriculturai impravemenis, Saabh psrty, is under sus-
picion are the once who is setting lire amongst Douk-
hobor colonies in British Columbia. 1 have de-ided
ta bring ta your notice and respectfully ask you ta
remove this party from the nearby Community calony
settlements, otherwise these people are threatening tc
start burning up the good arrangement as possessed bý
the Christian Comrnunity of Universal I3rotberhood
suds as jam factory, a factory which makes waaden
pipes, sawmills, warehouses, and other buildings. If
the goverroment will not take quick action ta remnove
these people ta somre other province then some night it
may happen that thev would set a lire for bundred
thousands of cultured arrangements. These people un-
der the narre of 'Nudes" have worked out a principle


